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Wants your tmalness. 08r to depositors (rrsry aeoovmo'

(ltd to tIk or correspond dftUoa save banking vlll warrant

G10. A. KOEWOOD. SKO. A. NORWOOD, Jr., Prw't
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This Aegus o'er the people's right, " No toothing strains of Maia's ors
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eye to sleep,
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SPRING HAS COME TO 8TAY.MISREPRESENTS
PRESIDENT'S1 1 ISC UB COH "Oiling Up.f

Jngt a little oil on the engine at the
right time mar mean tbe difference be-
tween life and death to the passengers and
crew. What oil is to the friction of the
delicate ports of the engine, Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery is to the deli- -

PHILLIPS INI CORN PIT.

MAY CORN MAY REACH THE

DOLLAR MARK.
i

Jlay Cereal Takes Another Up-

ward Jump Amidst a Scene
'

of Unusual Tension.

Spring proved a little tardy,
But it's been here several days,

And has started the birds to singing
At their morning matinees.

The fishing worms have ventured,
Near the surface of the ground,

And the cat bird and the turtle dove
Can be heard all around.

We have that tired feeling,
As the days grow warm and longer,

And to lie in bed of mornings,
We find the inclination stronger.

And we find ourselves a'dozing
While sitting in the pew,

And the preacher to arouse us,
Has to utter something new.

Not the ringing sound of nickles
As they'drop into the plate,

Is sufficient to awake you,
If the lodge detains you late.

All these are indications
That winter time is gone.

You can now take off your flannel
And put cotton fabrics on.

-J- .M.H.
May 4.

THE FILIPINOS AT HOME.

A Returned Soldier Says Tker Are
Industrious and Eager to Learn.
Sergeant Thomas H. McClung of the

Thirtieth United States infantry, who
traversed the greater portion of the Is-

land of Luzon during a two years' cam-

paign against the Philippine Insurgents,
la at home and gives some Interesting
accounts of conditions existing In the
archipelago. In speaking to the St
Louis Globe-Democr- at correspondent at
Flora, Ills., Sergeant McClung said:

"The people of the United States
bave a misconception of the character
of the Inhabitants of the Philippine.
Instead of being a race of savages, the
major portion of the populatloa Is. in-

telligent and well advanced In civiliza-
tion, considering the chaotic state ol
affairs which has existed for ages. Ai
a people they are very fond of music,
and every town of any consequence bar
a band. The Tagalog tribe, which pre
dominates in Luzon, represents the bet-
ter type of the native Filipino, and tbf
people are remarkably well educated.
In many instances tbe children not
only read and write Tagalog. but Span-
ish as well, and gladly improve the op
portunity of learning English. The bet-

ter classes welcome American rule, and
especially tbe property owners, who
recognize the benefits to be derived
from a settled condition of affairs.

"The roving bands of marauders who
are causing most of the trouble at the
present time bave always infested the
islands, and the better class of natives
fear them as much as do the other resi-
dents."

Sergeant McClung Is a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war. having served
in tbe First Mississippi volunteer In
fan try.

PROFITS FROM SMASHING.

Mr. Carrie IVatloa Said to Bar Mad
$15,000 Prom Her Work.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the saloon
smasher. Is said, according to a Wichi-
ta (Kan.) dispatch to the Chicago Inter
Ocean, to ha ve made enough out of her
crusade to keep ber In comfort the rest
of her days. Reliable authority sayf
she has made $15,000. Of this amount
she will use $5,000 to build a cottage
in Topeka, and the remainder she will
Invest and with tbe interest and profits
therefrom meet ber expenses.

Sbe has also reaped a good deal of
fame, which will always be of some
little benefit to her In tbe cause of tem-
perance. Her busbsnd bas Jumped
Into prominence as a persecutor of sa-

loon men. and he will continue to get
a large patroaage from temperance
people over Kansas, who will continue
prosecuting saloonista whether tbey
win or not There are enough cases
piled up against Mrs. Nation and her
friends to keep the courts busy for a
long time to come, and out of each one
David Nation probably will get a fee.

Latest Atkletle Rales at Tale.
At a mass meeting of Tale under-

graduates held the other day at New
IJaven new eligibility jules for ath-
letes of the university were adopted,
says the New York World, nereafter
freshmen in the professional schools
may become members of Yale athletic
teams on entering college. Ileretofore
they were compelled to wait one year.
The rodents of all departments are
now on the same basis at far as eligi-
bility to athletic teams la concerned.

. I a doll day in Wail itrret
when it dies not bre.k a ' record
of oo'e sort or another. ,
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ConstituentsMr. Bryan Criti-

cises Senator McLaurin For
What He Terms His Polit-

ical Flop.

L'ncolr, Neb., May 2. In a
statement made today, William
J. Bryan tak Senator McLaur-
in, of S utb Carolina, to task for
what be declares is bis political
fl p. At tbe tamo time Mr, Bryan
admits tbat Senator McLaurin'6
ictioo marks tbe b?giooing of a
movement in the S iutb, which
wi!l nava an it fluence upon tbe
p jlitics of the ca ion. Be say 6:

"I; is not likely that Mr. Mc
Lauria will bo the leader of the
novemn', because he is handi
capped by iba lact tbat be is us-io- g

bis official position to mis-

represent tut views and interests
of bis constituents, but some
leader will arise to give direo
.ion and force to tbe aristocratic
and piutocrat'c element for
which Mr. MtLturio speaks.
Ttjere is such tLmnt in every
c moQU'iity, o.cd du'.v thai the
r jCij qu- - siiuu iio lunger uoifies
ih3 wuiie people of ttie Southern
States, it will doubtless mm ifest
iteeif.

"Senator Tillman has already
taken up tbe gaue of battle
tcrown dowo by Senator Mc-Liu- ric

and rill doubtless be able
t j marahall a considerable ma
j jriiy in tbat State, but tbe 6ame
icflatnees are at work in other
States, where thera it greateji
danger or their sucsss.

'The Democratic sentiment it
s'roog enough to resist and over-om- e

tbe movement,
out those who believe that the
Lean is more important tban tbe
iullar will have to bestir them
selves."

HUMORS come to the surface la the
iprlug as la no other nasi o. The;
uOo'trua ibeneeUe all off that ay,
however, hui mostly remain In the
gyatem. Hofd'ti Harnapariila removes
tf em, wards ofT dacger, makes cod
aealth sure.

CURKS BLOOD 1'UISOJi.

Bo.tie ol Rtmudy Free.
Deep-seatt- obsttaate ca3esf

thy kind that have .resisted doc--
ers, hot springs and patent med-'ci- ni

treatment, quickly yield to
Botanio Blood Baiui thoroughly
tasted fur 30 years. Have you
mucuous patches in the mouth?
Sore Tnroat? Eruptions? .Eating
Sore?, Bone Pains, Itching Skm,
Swohen Glduds, Stiff Joints,
Copper Colored Spots, Chancres,
Ulceration on the body, Hair
and eyebrows fall out. Is tbe
Skiu a jaass of boils, pimples
aud ulcers? Then this wonderful
Bjtanic Blood Balm specific will
completely change the woole
bojy into a clean. p?rfeci condi-.io- ",

free from eruptions, and
leave tne skm smooth with tbe
glow ot perfect health. Blood
Balm builds up the broken down
constitution and improves the di
gestion. So sufferers may test
Botanic Blood Balm trearment a
trial bottle given away free of
charge.

Blood Balm for sale by drug
gets at 1. per large bottle, in-

cluding complete directions. For
trial bottle enclose 5 ceuts to pay
postage and address Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, 6a. Describe
trouote and Free medical advice
given.

Don't give up In despair, but
write at once, You may be cured
by Botanic Blood Bairn. Over
3000 testimonials of cures. Help
is at hand as Blood Balm never
tails to cure to stay cured

A Warning to feel tired before ex-

ertion It's a sign tbat the system
lucks vitality, and nee !s tha tonlo ef-

fect of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Buff ers
ihculd not delay. Get rid of that tired
feeling by beginning to take Hood's

IX ROMANTIC SOUTHERN

CITY.

The Entire Population of New

Orleans, Seemingly Out to See
McKinley and Party.

New Orleans, L., May 2.
The day spent in New Orleans will

live long in tbe memory of tbe

President and of the members of

bjs pa ty. In no other city in tbe

United States is the old aod ro-

mantic preserved and placed in

such sharp contract with tbe mod-

ern as in the Crescent City, and

to day s the Presidential party
drove through tbe flower emtxma

ered city from the new ioto tbe

old French and Spanish quarter it

was like passing mysteriously
from America into a foreizn land,

from th's conotry into another

thit baa gone. And tbe 'lluion of

tbe trtori'.ioa wa heightened by

the interefctiog uremooies which

occuirjd in the old Cahiido, tbe

seat of tbe government of the for-

mer Spinisu en l French rulere,
which U yet preserved in its orig
ioal integrity by tbe Louisiana

Historical Society.
Tbe weather could not have

been fairer. A strong ion blazed

from a cloudiest iky, but tbe beat

from the river. The foliage was all

a tender green and a'ong St.

Charles avenue, out which the
party drove behind a clattering
tquadron of cavalry, flowers, flags

aod pretty women in gay raiment
formed a mist of colors. Rqee?

were everywhere climbing up the

pillared porticos and creeping over

trellises and mingling their per-

fumes with that of tbe magnolias,

while the public squares thrilled
with song of semi-tropic- al birds.

Tbe entire population apparent-

ly was out to see the Chief Magis-

trate. After a short visit to the

Southern University, where a

thousand colored students greeted

tbe President with waving bits of

oolored bunting, so arranged as to

make the whole an American flg,
and where the President made a

brief speech, the party passed

across Canal and Bimpart street;,
the boundaries of the new city ,

into the old town, with its narrow

streets, its quaint galleried rcsi

dence?, its cathedrals, old Spanish

buildings and French market, ell

with tbe flavor of another genera-

tion and all now unfortunately
going iato picturesque decay.

Clevelud to' Sounder In th Berk-
shire.
Cleveland and his fam-

ily will spend the summer at a place
called Riverside, In Tyrlngbam, ten
miles south of Lenox, says a Plttsfleld
(Mass.) dispatch to the New York
World. Mr. Cleveland and his family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gilder two
years ago, when the great-
ly enjoyed the trout fishing in this vi-

cinity. The prime reason given for
their coming to Berkshire is that they
think the children will be in better
health than at Gray Gables. The
house tbey bave leased is an old fash-

ioned country place on a hUlsIde, with
a fine outlook. It Is said that Ur.
Cleveland contemplates building a
country house In Tyringham In the
near future. ,

"1 have been troubled with Indiges-
tion for ten years, have tried many
things and spent muh money to no
purpose until I trl d Kodol Dyspepsi
Cure. I have taken two bottles and
gotten more relief from them thn ail
other medicines taken. 1 feel more
like a boy tban Ihsve felt In twentj
vears." Anderson Elesa, I Eunny

REPORT OF THE STREET IN-

SPECTION CO.MMITTEE

From the Village Improvement
Department of the Woman'

Club.

ObeyiDg the mandate which reels
upon me, to submit an annual re-po- tt

covering the work of the Village
Improvement Department of tht
Womans' Club, I begleaTe to submit
the following statement: The aim
and object of this Department have
been the cleanlinefis of our town and
the beautifying of our streets by

planting shade trees, as far as pos-

sible, wherever needed. While all

the bare spots have not yet been at-

tended to, still a great many tret
have been set oct, four hundred aud
twenty (420) in all, aud the work hat
been efficiently done.

In the furtherance of our plans we

have been generoubly helped by one
of our most liberal citizens, with a

donation of fifty dollars ($50 00) and
thia donation Las been f uppleinent
ed by an additional one of tweet
dollars (20 00) from Mr. James A.

Bryan, President of the A. & N. C

B. B. Co., who responded quick);
and willingly to an application foi
help when the nature and ot jtct of

our work were made known to him
Of the four hundred and twenty

(420) trees which have been planted
daring the months of November atd
February, one hundred and twenty
eight (128) were used on the tqj&re
which it, th$jaoosTtljdJM AJfc
Pi. LL It. It. UO.

The Park Committee have not
been idle. During the past spring
and summer they did much to beau-

tify the Park, and with the promibed

cooperation of Mr. J. I. Foust, onr
Graded School superintendent, we

are to establish an Arbor Day, and
hope to do very much n ore for the
beautifying of this particular part oi

our prosperous and thriving city.

One dozen chairs for the use of the
Park have been kindly donated to
us by Mrs. Sol. Weil. It is the in-

tention of thiB Department to make

the cleanliness of our town its next
special work.

This work is slow, and with our
most earnest Sorts we cannot ex-

pect, during our lifetime, to enjoy in
their fullness the benefits which will

result from our libors. We.neverthe-less- ,

will have the satisfaction of
knowing that we have been import-

ant factors in adding to the pleasure
and comfort of those who come after
us, and we will have set in motion a
work that others will take up and
push along after our labors are
ended.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. W. H. Bordkn,

Chr. Village Improvement Dtpt.

EXHIBIT AT CHARLESTON.

Booker Washington Urges That
it be Made Creditable.

Charleston, 8. C, May 3

Booker Washington has been

placed at the bead of the Negro
Department of the South Caro

liua Interstate and Wst Indian
Exposition and has issued an ad-

obes to the colored people of
the United States setting forth
that a special building on one of
the most attractive and prorni-ne- nt

parts of tbe grounls bas
been set aside for tbe use of tbe
colored people for their exhibit,
and urging tbat it be filled with
i be products of tbe ntgroes rep-

resenting every section of tbe
ountry. He says: "Those in
charge' of tbe negro department
are especially aoxioue to secure
txoibits representing tbe pro-
gress of tbe racj along tbe fol-

lowing lines: Agricultural, me
chaoica), social culture and
a t stlc r life, education, morals
and religion, woman's work And
arts, as well as other relations In

UlC UIgBUa UI LUC
body. It eases "Itheir labor, pre-
vents tbe loss of
power and waste
of energy caused
by friction. Many
a man who was all
ran down, whose
limbs ached when
h walked, whose
back ached when
he laid down, who
breathed with dif-
ficulty, and cough-
ed constantly, bas
been perfectly
cured by the use
of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It pur-
ifies the blood,
strengthens the
stomach and heals
weak lungs.

Accept no sub-

stitute for "Golden
Medical Discov-
ery," nor any med-fc-

called "just
asjpood" by the

Mr. Cbas. Haowfck, of Lenox. Macomb Co,
Mich., writes: I hare never felt better In my
life than I do sow. I Tive taken Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery right alouf I can
now walk qnite well with a cane, and hope U
throw even that away before long, and a I hare
bad to use cratches for nearly two years, I think
I am doing fine. I do not cough now and I can
sleep like a school boy. You must know that I
have been treated In two hospitals ind by three
doctors besides, and received no benefit; so I
flunk yoar medicine the only medicine lor me.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
cover, is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-fla.N.- Y.

MM
and falling out of the

Jiaiu.ca.ufce,fpreventeiLby,
using '

f

Miller's
Hair Restorer,

which makes the scalp
healthy and gives NEW
LIFE to the hair.

Put up in elegant sprinkler-

-top bottles at only foe.
Try a bottle.

Goidsboro Drue Go- -

The People's Popular
Prog Store.

PHONP .Q.

Mrs. Joe Person's

nemeay i

And He Never Took Hold Again

8rme ten or te years ago a lady
in thin ota e was rutforin irom severe
aemjrrhtfge or iheworub. For years
ibehad been sujact to almost cont nu-ju- if

liov and at wst she got into so low
ac ndltlop thai fhe was confined to the

d At' tff rt of the doctors failed to
ubeuk it. and finally two ot tho leading
physicians of her locality pronounced
hecoe oaurerous Bar prostration

W4S grt at,and nottiing Siemed to reach
her one. One ot ler neinbors insisted
an her trying my Keraecy and Wafeh.
This febe woatd not do until she had
ooo'u'ted her doctor.. Bl reoiy was,
ivVhfn Mrs. Person takes hold, we
tarn Joc se; whuu she turns loose, we
use Ulu " However, fhe concluded
to try it. Without it ttlag anyone into
ibe s cret, she u- -. d my wash copiously.
A great improvement sot n set in and
bv it. Ure he was soon wtii. She has
been cured al these ypars, and says
she can Dever ay t nough for M rs. J 00
Person b Wash.

The name 0 the lady will be glven.il
daeired, upon application to me.

Respectfully.
MRS. JOE PERSON,

October 6, 1900. Klttrell, C.

J. M-Park-

er.

DENTIST.
Office over Miller's Drue Store.

Something New to prevent pain ia
teett No extra charge.tpt.t lth.tf , -

NOTICE, ;

By 'mutual nonnmit T P T,t
has severed his connection with the
Standard Manufacturing Co. Tbe
Standard MTg Co. assumes all lia
buitit-- a ana win collet all claims,

D.E. SMITH,
Sec'j of Htandard MTg-- Co,

Chicago, May 3. Under a

tension which stirred traders
and public alike May corn today

sold up to tbe 55 cent mark, and

George H. Pnillipe, the master

of the situation, is now talking

65 cent corn. ;

OatheflJor of the Boardjof

Trade it was a day of tremeni
Qua fcicittment, and tbe corn pit
surged with a frenz.ed mass Of

men who saw the price take an

upward shoot, while the "Utile

man," tbe causa of it all, kept In

tbe background. The price went
upward without any boosting
from bim, and whild it was at its
highest be lock tima to let a lot
of the minor shorts settle at the
market price and thereby save

them a tqaetziog that would

likely have left tbem minus the
breath of life. .

Tney came to him in a bunch
when tbe price of May corn was

between 44 and 55 cents and told

tbe ball leader tbat they were
short each all the way from 5

OG0tb4(O(
old-tim- e associates and personal
friends of Phillips, and he treat-
ed tbem in bis usual generous
manner.

After the close tbe consensus
of ooinion seemed to be that 60

or 65 cent corn, or even $1 corn,
might result, as apparently there
is nothing to stem the rushing of
the price to auy figure. While
Pnillipe wuuld not talk on where

tbe market was going to stop, he
said it might reach 65 cents. It
is believed that at betweeu 53

and 54 cents be unloaded consid-

erably, and as a result the mar-

ket sagged off to63i cents.
Pnillips said j mngly that it

"wou'd be 65 cents" and private
ly he is q aoted as saying tbat he
would nut let go of bis holdings
until May had reached 62 cents.

The May corn market has now
developed into a "one man" mar-

ket, and tbe one man who is run-

ning it ta ks frankly on some
subjects and not at all on others,
so the resultcan only be guessad.

While tbe young Napoleon of
the pit is manipulating the mar-

ket great fortunes are at stake,
but be says nothing and keeps
cool.

WHEN TRAVELING
t

whether on pleasure bent or business
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of

Fia, as it acta moat pleasantly and ef-

fectually on tha kldceyB, liver, and
bowels, preventing fovers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sale
In 60 cent bottles by all leading drug-fist- s.

Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Tbey bave overtaxed Peter to
enrich Paul in Russia, and 490

factories are in a state of col-

lapse.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt't
Little Efurly Risers will remove all lm-piri- tie

from your system, o'eanse your
bowels, make them regular. J. H.
Hill & Bon. ' ;

The average man would rather
be declared a lunatic ten times
than to bave his love letters read
la court once. ir

Itch on human cured , la W mlnnta
ot m 3 1 Cl4. niLi.

tans Tex. Thousaud4 J?v totls4 rt'siNw-TsiASJuiiat,- -
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